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bought with fader>1 to* m giv¬
en October SI, 1MB through May
M, 1996, MM individuals km
bean given at l«Mt one Injection,

there t( plenty of vaccine no*
available tt leaped that aw
wlU take advantage of tt at once,
going to the boil)r doctar if poe-
sibie. It take* several week* to
get aB the good poasible from this
firat doea. Vaccine to also avail¬
able for second doaea. 11M of
which have been given, including
1* pregannt women. No farther
third doM will he gvien before
fall. Vaccine available should ha
used for first and second doses
The above figures da not in¬

clude the program of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
last spring when 700 first Injec¬
tions and 474 second injections
were given. This makes a total of
J00 first dose* so far or MH
percent of the population birth
through If year* given. Of the
2200, 16M individuals have been
given their second doea.
We again urge that all between

birth and It year* af age and all
pregnant women get their first and
HEfOfHl doitn completed ii soon
at possible.

HICKORY LOGS
WANTED

CLEAR, STRAIGHT-GRAINED HICKORY

log* eat in 28", 56", or 84" length*
arc now worth:

i i X ,

'¦ jl:Kt %
$70.00 per 1000 feet

delivered on our yard. No. 2 log* $25.00.
Price guaranteed up to September 1st.

Hickory Fiber Co., Inc.
LENOIR, N. C

Sgt. Filmore Oliver
Funeral Held I
act FUmore M. Oliver, n. at

part Leonard Weed, Mo., died la
¦ U. f. Amy Hoepital it the Port
oo Sunday. Key It.
Funeral aarvtaaa were held at 2

p. m. Sunday. May 10. et theX>*k

by the Rev. C. O. Vance.
Me la aurvived by hie widow,

Mil. Wllma Lydla Oliver, awl a

aon, Danny, both ol Boone. Alao
(arriving are aevon brother* and
aix alater*.

Garden
Time

By ROBERT SCHMIDT
If it best to tie UNniton to

¦take* or to let them trail oo the
groundT That queition frequently
cornea up In aeaaona when we have
an abundance of rainfall.
Tomatoes that lie on the (round

la a wet aeaaon are apt to rot;
therein ia the anewer to the queet-
ion. If we knew we were joint to
have a wet aeaaon, we would ad-
vlae itakinf. On (brother band, if
we knew the aeaaon of fruiting
would be dry we would adviae let¬
ting the rinea trail on the ground
to give the tomato fruita more
protection.

Staking tomatoei require* a
great dee! of extra labor and at¬
tention. The planta are naually
trained to one or two main atema,
pruning off all aide braachea. The
main atema are tied to the (take
aa faat aa they develop. Contrary
to common belief, pruning and
(taking doe* not give aa earlier
crop of fruit but It doe* give a bet¬
ter quality and atae of fruit
Aa a mibetitute for the wooden

(take, I have aeen (ome gardooera
cut eight-loot lengtha of large
meeh wire fence, bend them into
cylinders the iide ahoota coming
era over the young tomato planta.
The plant* grow up into these
(ylindera, the (ide (booU coming
tlie wire meeh and supporting the
plant No pruning le necessary for
thia etyle of aupport The wire may
be uaed year after year.
What la the tree tomato, which

U being advertiaed in garden
magazine!7 It ia a type or variety
of tomato with thick potato-like
leavea. heavy atema, and beef-
ateak type fruita. Thia tomato
adapt* 'itaelf eaaily to training and
(taking, thereby acquiring the
name "tree tomato". It i* not wilt
reeUtant The claim for it are pro¬
bably much exaggerated. However,
the way to find out ia to try it out.

SPECIAL OFFER:
What a value/ What a set/

WESTINGHOUSE TELEVISION
NEW! 21 CONSOLE!

ONLY

*199.95
</«¦(. rtd. T*x mi Wmrmty)

NEWEST DESIGN...
INSIDE AND OUTI
New feature* for dearer picture* . . ¦

more dependable performance.Nn
Myting that blende handsomely with
contcfnpofvy dfeof,

NEW I Tip-Tap Comfort Tuning.
NEWI Biggett 21' ahaiatod
tube.
NEWI Ewlueive Channd-Cuide
Tuner.I 21' CONSOLE.

fMSK2I) 1
wu mim Wfcstimfoouse

Reg. Price T.V. . . 219.95
Reg. Price Radio . . 29.95

249.90
OUR SPECIAL PRICE:

199.95
eautiful Clock Radio FREE
NTRE FURNITURE CO.

/ Your Wettinghoute Dealer I
Telephone AMheret 4-8641 Boone, North Carolina

Wool Payment Plan
Details |Vre Given
Under the 1*H Wool Payment

Program beflining with mariwt-
iniss April 1, certification that the
huoba hare been purchaaed lor
slaughter will no longer be requir¬
ed. However, producer! will still
be required to lubmit account! or
Mill of tale for lamba sold in aup-
port of their appUeationa (or pay¬
ment Payments trill be made only
oa lambs that have never been
shorn In accordance with the
statement to be published in the
Federal Register, the regulations
provide that each aalas document
supporting the application must
show the following:

A. Name and address of seller.
B. Data of sale. The date of the

anles document will be presumed
to be date of sale; except that, if
the information available to the
ASC county office points to a dif¬
ferent conclusion, the ASC county
office will require sufficient addi¬
tional information to determine
the date of sale. A sale shall be

dewed to have taken place on the
data title peases to the buyer.

C. Number U unshorn lambs
If the i|lfii document doM

not dearly identify the animals aa
that hi4 never been shorn

at the time of sale, the person is¬

suing the sales document should
add a statement to that effect
Likewise, if the document la issued
In connection with the sale of un¬
shorn lambs but also covert the
tale of other animals, the person
Issuing the sales document shall
clearly indicate therein la some
kiaaner the number and the live-
weight of unahorn lambs included
in the sale.

D. Liveweight of unshorn lamba
told. If the weight ia not determin¬
ed by tcalet, this weight can be
an estimated Weight agreed to by
the buyer and seller. Such weight
it necessary in all caaea. Including
cases where small lambs are aold
by the aide of the mother ewes.

E. Name and addrett of purchas-

or or amifcatiag umV toning the
sales document K this informs
tion 4on not appear la tha printed
bill bead. it must he ahown la

document
[ r. Signature Tha sales documant
moat contain a handwritten slgna-
tura by or oa behalf of the perm
ar firm iasuiag tha tales document.
Acceptable slgnatiiree will eonett
of at least oae Initial or asme by
which the person la generally
known followed bp his laat name
la full; A carbon impreasion or
facsimile of a handwritten signa¬
ture is not acceptable.
The originally-atoned copy of

the salps document Is required for
filing with the producer's" applica¬
tion Consequently, marketing
agencies, dealers, and other buyers
may wish to isane sales documents
in duplicate in order for the pro¬
ducer to have a copy to retain ia
his own record.

The production from one good
daughter will usually cover the dif¬
ference in coat of a good, proven
dairy bull, and a run-of-the-mill
aire, say State College specialists.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
The Addition to Our Personnel of

'

[ Mrs* Majorie ©pence
AS SALESLADY AND

.

TS-. Interior Decorating
Consultant iR

Mrs. Spence, who Is a native of Auguita, Ga., has had IS

yean experience in this work and will he
available at all times lor

FREE CONSULTATIONS
On color schemes and other phases of

Home Decorating

Centre Furniture Co.
MAIN STREET BOONE, N. C.

SeeYourWestinghouse Dealer
Big Appliance Picnic Going On

Terrific Savings For You
Don't mis* this once in a lifetime opportunity.Bargain*
galore for you.VISIT OUR NEW STORE TODAY

Mod. DFG 87

REGULAR PRICE $369.95

LESS TRADE \ 100.00

PAY ONLY
with old
refrigerator 269.95

SAVE
$100.00

JUST LOOK AT ALL
THESE FEATURES:
? 100% FROST FREE

in freezer chest and food compartment

? COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
Ne water to empty.no frost to remove

? BIG 53-LB. FREEZE CHEST

? 18 LB. GENUINE MEAT
KEEPER
Found only in Westinghouse refrigerators

? BIG VEGETABLE
HUMIDRAWER
Capacity 3-4 bushel

? GUARANTEED 5 YEARS
Protection plan on trouble free sealed
refrigerator unit

? FULL SIZE 40" DELUXE
RANGE

.«' * *

? SUPER FAST CAROX SURFACE
UNIT
Getsjiot in 30 seconds

? TWO LEVEL SPEED COOKER
Excellent for deep fat frying

? THREE BIG STORAGE
DRAWERS
on nylon rollers

? COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
Deluxe clock and tinier, assures trouble
free cooking. Minute timer and oven sig¬
nal-lite

? MIRACLE SEALED OVEN
Perfect baking results in any rack po¬
sition

REGULAR PRICE

LESS TRADE

PAY ONLY
with old range

$339.95

100.00

239.95
SAVE
$100.00

Watch WESTINGHOUSE where BIG things are happening forYOU
*

Mod. DH

RNITURE
-kk 1 YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER FOR WATAUGA COUNTY !

I
TELEPHONE AMhent 4-8641 M "Mil --V- k > 3? I\ BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA


